Class A Renewal Requirements
Effective 7-1-17

At the 2016 Golf Industry Show Annual Meeting, the GCSAA membership adopted enhanced education point renewal requirements for Class A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Renewal Date</th>
<th>Renewal Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prior to 7-1-17</td>
<td>7-1-17 and After</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **5 total points (2 Education Point minimum)**
  - remaining 3 can be education or service points—
- **Possess a valid pesticide license or pass the GCSAA IPM Exam**

- **5 total points (3 Education Point minimum)**
  - remaining 2 can be education or golf-centric service points—
- **Possess a valid pesticide license or pass the GCSAA IPM Exam**